It is not easy for a student to present a question or comment to the lecturer and other students in large classes. This paper introduces a new audience presentation system (APS), which creates slide presentations of students' mobile responses in the classroom. Experimental surveys demonstrate the utility of this APS for classroom interactivity. key words: audience presentation system, response presentation system, mobile presentation system, classroom interactivity
Introduction
In a large class, the lecture is usually presented first, and then students ask questions later. Due to limited class time, it is hard for a lecturer to deal with the questions of every student. Moreover, the lecturer and most students may not clearly hear questions due to distance or quiet voices. This paper introduces a new audience presentation system (APS), which creates a classroom presentation using students' mobile responses as shown in Fig. 1 [1] .
The advances in mobile technology have inspired various mobile learning systems such as: subject-related learning systems [2] , general-purpose response systems [3] , or gamified response systems [4] , [5] . Cloud computing has also been integrated into mobile learning systems [6] . However, those previous systems have usually focused on interactive assessments in the classroom. Student questions were usually dealt with via individual communication between the lecturer and the student. Also, student answers, mostly to multiple choice quizzes, were not displayed in the classroom. This APS facilitates sharing questions, or even answers of students with all participants in the classroom.
The experimental results show the effectiveness of the proposed APS. Table 1 and Table 2 show that it took about 8.3 seconds to create and present slides of up to 300 student responses after collecting them. Most lecturers and students surveyed, 91.7% and 75.7% on average, said this APS enhanced their teaching or learning in the classroom as shown in Table 3 , Table 4, and Table 5 .
Audience Presentation System (APS)
By asking questions, students can enhance their learning and a lecturer's teaching [7] . This paper presents a new APS which provides a classroom presentation containing students' mobile responses as shown in Fig. 1 [1] . This APS enables a lecturer to collect and show every student's response in a limited time in the classroom. This APS also helps students clearly present their questions or comments to the lecturer and to their classmates. Moreover, this APS can also be used in conjunction with previous learning systems or teaching materials.
The Cloud-Based Architecture of the APS
Cloud-based computing systems provide users with reliable infrastructure, platforms, and application software free or at low cost. Furthermore, heterogeneous devices can easily be integrated into cloud-based computing [6] . The proposed APS also utilizes a web server, storage, a database, and a slide application in the cloud as illustrated in Fig. 2 . This APS allows students to use any mobile device using an Android or iOS operating system. A lecturer can also use a Windows, macOS, or Linux PC. No additional work is required for the lecturer or students to manage the APS.
The Implementation and Procedure of the APS
Google Drive API v.3, Firebase database and hosting, and Google Slides were used to realize this APS. Web interfaces were programmed using HTML and JavaScript for a lecturer's PC and the students' mobile devices [8] .
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The procedure of this APS is summarized in Fig. 3 . First, the lecturer and students login to a website in the cloud [1] . The lecturer initiates the APS by clicking the "START" button. Then the students can send responses using their mobile devices, with keywords if applicable. Each student response is saved in the cloud database, Firebase. Then Firebase sends a copy of each response to the lecturer's PC. If the lecturer wants to deal with a question whenever it occurs, a button "VIEW" must be clicked. Each response will be displayed immediately as an HTML page. Student responses are compiled, and a slideshow is started when the lecturer clicks the "STOP" button. All the responses are sent to Google Slides, which creates and saves a presentation file in the lecturer's Google Drive. A slide is assigned to each student's response respectively. The presentation file will be sent to the lecturer's PC. Finally, a slideshow will be started in the classroom.
Optionally, anonymity can be maintained. Keywords and categorized responses can help the lecturer deal with important questions. Moreover, the lecturer can filter out inappropriate responses by previewing the responses.
Experiment

Processing Time of the APS
The averaged processing times for immediately viewing a mobile response (VIEW) are listed in Table 1 . Viewing a message of 134 characters was tested during 5 trials on the iPhone 6S, Galaxy Note5, and Galaxy S4 respectively. The overall averaged time is 0.59 seconds per response. Table 2 also shows the averaged processing time for a slideshow (STOP). The time was averaged from 12 trials each for slideshows of 10, 30, 50, 100, and 300 responses: Four trials for each slideshow in the morning, afternoon, and evening. A MacBook Pro and a MS Windows Notebook were used. The MacBook Pro has 2.5 GHz Intel Core i5 and 8 GB 1600 MHz DDR3. The Windows Notebook has Intel R Core TM i7-7700HQ CPU 2.81 GHz and 16 GB RAM. For a presentation of 300 slides, the APS required 8.31 seconds on average. Therefore, the time for typing questions on smartphones, collecting, and presenting up to 300 mobile responses only takes a few minutes in the classroom.
User Survey
This experiment was conducted in the Dept. of Computer Engineering at Hongik University during the 2nd semester in 2018. As listed in Table 3 , six professors volunteered to use the APS in their large classes. They kept the APS on and encouraged students to use the APS for questions and comments during their classes. About 74% of the students, on average, voluntarily used the APS.
An anonymous paper survey was conducted at the end of the semester. The following questions were given to the participants: Table 1 Processing time for an immediate view of a response (VIEW) Table 4 Survey results of 6 lecturers Table 5 Survey results of 377 students a) What was the usage of the APS? (multiple choice) 1) quizzes 2) questions 3) comments 4) other ( ) b) How many times did you use the APS? 1) 1∼3 2) 4∼6 3) 7∼9 4) more than 10 times c) How hard was it to use the APS? 1) very easy 2) easy 3) ordinary 4) hard 5) very hard d) Does the APS help facilitate communication between the lecturer and students? 1) very helpful 2) helpful 3) ordinary 4) low 5) no e) Does the APS help your teaching or learning? 1) very helpful 2) helpful 3) ordinary 4) low 5) no Participants were given the option to write comments about this APS, if they had any.
Discussion
The survey results are listed in Table 4 and Table 5 . The positivity indicates the rate of positive replies of 1) and 2) to questions c), d), and e). The highly positive results illustrate that this APS enabled students to actively contribute to the class through various interactions.
As shown in Table 4 , 91.7% of the lecturers surveyed said that the APS helped their teaching and enhanced their communication with students. Most lecturers wrote that the APS significantly reduced students' fear and annoyance of asking questions in front of others and encouraged shy students to present their responses actively. Some lecturers indicated that they would like to be able to collect responses before or after class with advanced GUIs, which resulted in relatively low easiness 66.7% in survey c).
As listed in Table 5 , most students surveyed, about 77% on average, were satisfied with the APS. There was no significant difference in the survey results of students by class or year. In survey a) about usage, a student checked the fourth option "4) other" and stated that the APS was used by some students to answer their lecturer's questions during the class. Students stated that the advantages of the APS are: Without interrupting the class, students could present questions or comments. Anonymity allowed them to ask more questions including potentially invalid ones, without fear. Students could also clearly see other students' questions, answers, or comments. Students also stated that they better understood the lecture thanks to the responses other students presented. Some students indicated that they wanted to be able to retrieve their messages later to check or modify them.
This survey shows that this APS enhances teaching and learning through clearly presenting and sharing student responses as a slideshow in the classroom.
Conclusion
A new APS is introduced in this paper. This APS enables a lecturer to share students' mobile responses as a presentation. The experiment verified the utility of this APS. Future research will focus on enhancing message management. The improved APS will enable student responses to be collected and retrieved in any time as well as during class.
